
Drug sheet transition toASHP
Frequently askedquestions

WebMD Ignite is excited toannounce thatwearepartneringwith theAmericanSocietyofHealth
SystemPharmacists (ASHP) toprovide improveddrug sheets/monographs toour customers. ASHP
will be replacing thecurrent vendor,which is FDB.

Who is theASHP?

TheAmericanSocietyofHealthSystemPharmacists (ASHP) is a leadingprovider of
evidence-baseddrugmonographs, currently trustedby theNational LibraryofMedicine and the
FDA. Recognizedas the standard for patient drug information, ASHPPatientMedication Information
(PMI) is thefirst private sector publicationdeveloped for educatingconsumers andpatients about
their drugs; first published in 1978.

WhydidWebMD Ignite selectASHPas their preferred vendor formedication sheets?
This partnershipexpandsour coverageofdrug sheets/monographs for our clients aswecontinue to
strive for providing thebest content coverage in the industry.

In addition, ASHPPMIdatabaseconforms to theU.S.DepartmentofHealth andHumanServices
KeystoneGuidelines for theprovisionof "useful" prescriptionmedicine information toconsumers
and theFDA'sGuidance forUsefulWrittenConsumerMedication Information.

Highlights:

● 1,800+monographscoveringmostprescription andover-the-countermedications
available in theUnitedStates

● Monographscovering vaccines and instructionalmonographsonhow toadminister various
dosage forms (e.g., inhalers, suppositories, etc.)

● Monographs are available inbothEnglish andSpanish andarewritten at a 6th- to8th-grade
reading level

Featuredusers ofASHP:
● National LibraryofMedicine’s (NLM’s) publicly accessibleMedlinePluswebsite and

MedlinePlusConnect service
● DailyMed- theconsumer labelingportionof theFDA'swebsite

What are the keybenefits of theASHPdrugmonographs?

● Improvedmetadata, aswell asmore robust taggingwithNDCandRxNormcodesmaking
content easier to search and recommend.
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● Ability to searchbybrandnameorgeneric and return results
● Condenseddrugdosageandadministrationmakesdrug topic content easier to assign to

patients
● High-quality contentmaintainedbyhospital pharmacists
● KODCustomers: Monthly update import available. Previously only the full content setwas

refreshed. Thiswill save timewhen importingour content.

What informationwill be included in the newmedication sheets?

Themonographs include the title, introductory information, brands, commonbrandnames, uses,
how touse, special precautions, special dietary instructions, sidee�ects and storageanddisposal.
Click here to viewa sampledrug sheet/monograph.

What is the timeline for transitioning toASHP?
The timeline for transition is dependentonwhether youaccess your content via anonlineor o�ine
product.

Online clients refers toclientswhoutilizeWebMD IgniteContent via IgniteOn-Demand (including
theExporter), IgniteonFHIR, andAPI (whether it is via SMARTonFHIRorpulled from the v2or v3API).
Online clientswill receive thenew information as soonas it is in production. For customers
accessingour services via online capabilities, the transitionwill automatically occur on June4,
2024.

O�ineclients refers toclientswho ingestWebMD IgniteContent into their EMRbypulling it froman
FTP site and then importing that content separately into their EMRso that it's stored locally, not
dynamically. For customerswho takean import, the transitionwill takeplace aspart of the
summer/Q3content update scheduled forAugust 26, 2024.

For clients that currently have FDBMedication InfobuttonURLsmapped in their EMR, youwill need
to replace theexistingmapped linkswith thenewASHPMedication InfobuttonURLs.

The newASHPMedication InfobuttonURLswill go live on June4th. TheFDBURL linkswill have208
in theURL, like this example:
https://infobuttonportal.staywellsolutionsonline.com/Bedside/208,10603−6022

What should I do toprepare for the transition if I’mnot anonline client?

● Epic: Import thepackagewith newcontent as usual. Youwill need tohide theolddrug
sheets. Todoso, please reachout to your Epic TSand refer to theSherlock ticket 5594485
and request that they hidecontentwith theprefix “208”.
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● Meditech: For clients using theFTP site, the FTPpackageswith newdrug sheetswill include
deactivatedolddrug sheets. Theoldcontentwill be automatically archivedupon import. For
thoseclientswhouseKODExporter, youwill need todownload from the Ignite FTP the
packagewith thedeactivatedolddrug sheetsAND thedeactivatedpackage separately.
Combinewith thedownloadedquarterly updatepackageand then import them. Theold
drug sheetswill be automatically archived.

● Cerner:Noaction needed. Themedication sheetswill beprovided toCerner and reflected
accordingly.

● IgniteOn-Demand: Youwill need todownload thepackagewith thedeactivatedolddrug
sheets from theFTP site.Combine your downloadedquarterly updatepackagewith the
deactivateddrug sheetpackageand then import them. Theolddrug sheetswill be
automatically archived.

Is there a crosswalk of the new title list compared to the FDB titles?
Yes. For a complete list of the new titles andhow theyhavebeencrosswalked from theFDB title list,
click here.

Whatwill happen ifwedon’t replace the FDBdrug sheets?
All online clientswill get the newcontent automatically on June4, 2024. For customers takingan
import via FTP, the transitionwill takeplaceaspart of theSummer content update scheduled for
August 26, 2024.

It is important that theAugust contentpackagebe taken immediately. If clientsdonot transition to
thenewdrug sheets, their contentwill not beupdatedandover timewill becomeoutdated.

Whocan I reachout to if I have anyquestionsor technical concerns?
Pleaseemail theWebMD IgniteHelpDeskor call 1.877.330.3796.Our team is ready toassist youwith
any important questionsor issues thatmayarise.
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